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CHRISTMAS (1REETISHS.

Mis Omni pot mice. But you admit Mis t lu* “ nnurlo ru mi," or “ holy house,” 
Why thon say Unite ! dosrribod as tho homo of the Virgin, iho 

Do you not sco original site now marked by a stone 
loooly inlaid with marble. It is said 
that to prevent desoeration l)y the 

LU, VJIH,

should love and cherish. But let us 
dear ones still

I everywhere, and yet many are too ignor
ant, or too cowardly, (some people term 
it tolerant) to think of embracing them.

It is not enough to say we believe 
| the teaching of the Church without 

making an effort to know the reason of [ 
the teaching.

This, we admit, takes time and is ! 
not easy. But think of the hours given j 
to tint reading of Action—to useless 1 
visits and meaningless talk. If but a 
fraction of it were devoted to the study 
of the science of sciences, to the ac
quirement of the knowledge that ex
plains life and sets man in the right 
path and is the pledge of eternity, 
apostles would be found in every sec
tion of the country.

( >mm potence, 
causes are impossible?

. , , that Itetweon vour two statements, that
saying that It dees not appear ,.u|l :m,| , hat Unit.'

that Christ and the Apostles taught 
that Cod nealod the sick by material 

- a proposition which wo dis- 
oved last week Mr. McCrackan con-

who have our own 
smooth the way for them with our love 
and self-denial.

(Continued.)

secondary causes are impossible, there Moslems, i n the ni^ lit of Ma\ 
is an evident contradiction? , this sacied dwelling was carried off by

“ \V<« sav that God is j angels and deposited on tin* coast ofNOT ALL COSH. i men ii' M cCrackan
omnipotent, but if other causes exist Dalmatia, when1 it remained
beside Him, then lie cannot be omni- years. It was finally borne to the 
potent (Lid." small town of Loiett< , Italy, and is now

Comment Why not ? Whit clash is carefully preserved in the Church of 
there between tiie existence of Unite, i Our lady, with one It it ml rod priests in 

and the existence of daily attendance, and is the most 
Is not the \ qitented of all places of pilgrimage. 

Unite, secondary
a proof of the existence of the built within the walls of the Latin

monastery and is dedicated to the 
ir argil- angel (i a Uriel, It is supposed to stand 

comparing Unite, ! on the spot where tin* Blessed Virgin
and contains

How many years is it since wo hoard 
M iss at Christinas in the town of our 
loved Alma Mater I Well, no matter ! 

That

I ir
Lecturing before the Chicago Modi- tinues : 

c.d Society a doctor asserted that 
! modern criticism no doubt has evolved

“ On the contrary, they prayed, they 
lifted up their eyes to heaven, they 
spoke the word, etc. these expressions 

editions out of which greater keen- .,u denoting spiritual, not material, 
But out of the same means."

would lie telling, and we try to 
hairs from the prying fro-conceal our gray

of age experts. But
secondary 
the omnipotentwe are ifbt ness has resulted. ttrst cans»1?

They denote an appeal to 
the direct power and intervention of 

But these

eyes 
so old that we

The Church « V the Annunciation isCommentmditiins have been produced existence ofcannot remember the
every hand multitudes of semi-invalids 
who seem to have lost the physical

causes
omnipotent first cause, since they creat
ed causes?

Their memory comes God in behalf of the sick, 
appeals in particular cases do not justiiy

capacity to endure tho ordinary pains your inference that t he sick should ||1(.,lt l.()|lsjsts
existence in never appeal to God's indirect power secondary causes with the omnipotent received the message.

that is, to the curative virtues Delias vause anil then concluding that an upright column where the angel
put into herbs, plants and minerals, ol ,|iey ;m> •,nc(),ll|)0s>it)|<»t or that one ex stood. A short distance nil' i fragment,
the physical world. St. I’aul s advice (,jujlls the other ; whereas, each sup- of column is miraculously suspended 

destroyed the brain and nerve powers t,o Timothy to “ use a little wine lm |)l)s..s t he other, just as second supposes and overhangs the spot, when1 Mary
that were characteristic of our uncos- thy stomach's .sake, and thy frequent urst and first second. When von call j received tlie Visitaii« it. On tin* stip-

, infirmities, directly contradict.-» yem ^ th<‘ first cause vou implv sci-mitl- pesed site <>l .lo-en'i s workslnwhom the medical science of the for it shows that the great first"1 is thebe small chapel
Apostle had recourse to .both methods ^tuning of a series. It is hard 1er Chris- . coni ains an interest ii alt a r-piece never 

I eic mould. of cure -the direct, or miraculous, ami |l;m Scientists to free themselves from before produced. The paintingdepicts
But we think there are a few who can the indirect, or material means. He t|in Christ ian phi'-ases, ovon alter the Child .lesiis in .loseph s carpenter

eouhl have cured Timothy s many m- ^ |iavv altogothor abandoned their 'hop, working, with tin-absorbed inter-
• . flrmities as ho cured many others, by |uvanin,r When vou speak of " first " est of a hoy of His a e at Ills father

convincing proofs in themselves that miracle, and yet he advised him to have (..lllsv y7,„ s|luw that you have not-over- table. Seated near by is Mary. Iierdis-
Tliis one > the difficulty. In your philosophy | tall, the constant companion of tho

women of her day, idle in her lap, while 
with folded hands she leans forward, 

of her Son.

old days.
argosies of golden dreams 

ami schemes of the time 
as yet like a story. We 
old cathedral vibrant

to us now
and hopes 
When life was 

again tho
will, the melody of tho Christmas 

and

and penalties incident to 
mortal form. Environments and con
ditions almost wholly artilicial have

the
hear joyous 

through, for
But what is

chants, 
that thrilled us

1)11 AM AT IC CUIT 1C ISM.

lias boon built, which
future will record as cast in truly hur-

What some towns in Canada need, and 
Some

young.
talk about it ? One thing r< -the use to 

mains :
badly, tire dramatic critics.

the Christmas joy. This we wish geill|emeM the press may have very 
And whilst we make ready ,W)SO <.thi<-al ideas, but for the sake ofour readers.

to receive our King, let us remember as ail(i ()f pure journalism of which
Bishop Spalding says, that, since God has t,1(,v p,.at(, everlastingly, they should
made us happy for everlasting bliss, strive to get competent individuals to 
He lias made us to be happy now ill the (jf) (i,.;iniatic copy for them. We do not 
work that lies at our hand or in the expect any scholarly appreciations, but

and auLering wo must bear. Me sim|,iy when shame and sin are por-
aak blindly for many things, when all trayed on tin- stage they should be 1 011,1 ull,t

need is that Ho guide us. I hy without enough to sob and to denounce 1 u,‘
tales of noble effort which unlortunato-

bear with pains and penalties and

of tho lost recourse to material means.heroism is as yet not one
We have myriads of poor all ease refutes all your theorizing about 

i iii the “ oninions " ot Christ and Illsthe land working long and hard '
Apostles.

To infer from tho mi racles in the New

there is no use for the word Urst incon- 
You might :is wellnoction with cause.

speak of the first God, as of the Urst i lost in contemplai ion 
esiuse. lie who intelligently says tho Joseph stands at a sl ort dislanei-. in- 
lirst God implies more Gods than one ; tent I y watching the progress of Jesus, 
and he who says first cause, as you do, and the suggestion of a cross in His 
implies more causes than one. work is significant.

McCrackan “ lie (God) uses instru- The. synagogue, where Clin I is said 
monts, hut remains the only cause, tin1 to have taught, though having exper

ienced many vicissitude's, is still in 
ion of the

for a pittance and guarding despite the
of the world, their hearts’ Test ament that all cures should b * mir- 
Cnselflsh words and deeds, aculous would be like arguing tho 

peonle should oat nothing but manna 
the Israelites were miracul-

sorroxv

that we
will be done " is the sum of all true ^ without resorting to nonsensical

eulogy. Apropos to this we have be
fore us a screed purporting to lie a crit
icism of a play given recently in one of 

The “company” we are

because
, ously supplied with it in the desert ; 

Ideals in the midst of'doubt and revil- that no bridges or ships should lm
there is still built, because Moses crossed the ltcd 

Sea without them ; or that no wells

chronicler—clinging tolv have noworship and right prayer.
Life is action : but to lie passive, 

awaiting the utterances of God, through 
medium they may come, is 

To souls

author and finisher of our being.
Comment.—This is clear and dellnite. existence, and in the p«

God. according to it, is the sole cause Greeks. In a building en t he west side 
should lie dug or reservoirs built, j 0f a|’| that is, of all modes, and all that of the town is the 'o-valled “ Table of 
cause Moses miraculously caused water (ai<t.s OP has taken place or will Christ," on which lie and His disciples

unduly solicitous to llo\v from a rock by striking it with ^ake place. Here we have a direct do- are said to have eaten both bel ore and
his staff ; or that no one should escape ^ < f man's freedom of will, free alter the Resurrection. The table is a 
from a ship wreck except in the manner a,r(>ncv> |b> can do no act that is hi> solid block of chalk, much defaced by
of Jonas. It is scarcely necessary to o~n Whatever ho docs is God’s act. visiting pilgrim
expose tho utter lack of logic in such . | y j)e-|ng oniy the instrument by which The scene of tin* attempted murder, 

and they are not cowards. Burdens reasoning. God does it. He is as irresponsible as or “overthrow" ol ( lirist, as described
.. mavbe heavy, the way hard and the McGrackan: 11 It is true that Jesus th|, k|lire iu tho lmlld „f tlie assassin. : in the fourth chapter of St. Luke, is

witnessed by <mr " best citizens. "*■ • , i„.v am ever stronir made elay and anointed lhe eyes ol the A!l his ;u.ts, ,.110d and bad, aie divine still shown on the brow ol a precipitous
suppose the “best <:itizons"wero accouv h'y ove ■. , . ■ . - t, blind man, but it is reasonable to sup- acts for which, being only an instru- hill, alum! a mile Iron, Nazareth. At.

. , ,1V (Invlines and were »“<l Jovf"1' tor th,‘ ",,rUl bo>ond , pose tliat this exception to His general nl(J|lt |u, is w|ly ^sponsible, and the northern extremity o the town is
I1'"11" • . » s allures is to them an ever present real- practice had some special significance dp„fcl.vin,, ot neither reward nor punish sit Hated “Mary’s Veil. stated hy

The nublisliers of Harper’s Magazine doubtless edified whenever they ap- Heligiou is not separated from for the time and occasion which does „t_ Jn ,his systcm ot tlvsilogy some autliorities as t lie pla.-e «here tho
apology for Margaret ot pluiidod the gifted actors and actresses. •’ ' seione.- from life, nor not appear in the text." ! where is there a basis or a reason for j Virgin received the Salntal t-c. llere.

1 rr| . „1,, „llt let them out of their mor • ’ . Comment: You omit the case of tin moril[s-. Where the dillerenee liidween it is eeviam. Mary and iter him «erevile and slanderous efto 10 elmpemn, but they words trom deeds. And they aavetthe (lum|| man mentioned hy Mark,7-.U. j $ gJ(, ,m(i b.ul , There is none, wont, to re,,air will, the other inhabit-
from the pen of Mrs. Wharton, whiih sight brain of a man and the heart ot a child. .. Ho pul His lingers into Ins eais, , nioralitv is a delusion ; as is also ants ot Nazareth, to draw water in th<
recently appeared in that periodical, themselves will bring them m o te the semi-invalids want is not a I and spitting lie touched his tongue, and I ;|||uml..llity/ I e„riously-shap«l vessels used I" H""
' . ’ , , .t competent proof- porch of hell and permit them to see brain, but immediately the string ot his tongue But the Christian Scientists are net day by the Ns/.an-ms. the basin
If they had had a conipeu 1 port.raval of picturesque and be- tonl‘ ,ot the "^r'ea was loosened, and be spoke right | consiatcnt with their own doctrine, is of marble worn

their stall they would liaxc * 1 ! one for the will. , An|, ;lisn t|10 case of the woman who i ,,rofess to labor for the better- l,v time, and when surrounded by
trouble ot telling the spangled vice. — was cured by touching His garment: mpn' ,,r im(l society, to abolish groups ot I,shilling women in mot-

tho feelings of Of course no harm is clone, lor to 0llr hPst vhristmas wishes to our es- Matt, ti—20. Vou omit also Acts lit j Ki(.knees and sin. lint if tied, as they ley attire, with pit eh.’'”1 el g,.;lee- 
, ,  .......... ,levil siisnemls oiierat ions when some ............. .. i. 11,12, where it said, “ (»od wrought , ,, is the solo cause ot all thal is, lie ful slvi|H- liai:....... don    slimiuii i,

their readers of every Ui „ , tl,o theatre. We suppose ' teemed oontemporaiy ’ ’ special miracles by the hand ot I'aul. ; ” t|’,p soU, ralH(, of all tlro evils, moral ,hose daily gatherings „r <i he similar
had the facts been known the poem P< oph g , f is always good and brainy and has ot- : y- th;lt eve„ there were brought troni ! and physical, that exist, to the ■ cones of nineteen......ol uvies ago.
would never have been published. We Catholics were in tl . • (;a8ional!y an editorial which should he |,h, |,odv to tlie sick, hamikereliiets and 1 (|(, .lllll|(. i things to lie jusl as Nazan-th has ever lieeii lammis lor its

I i however to note the apology, some of us are not at all prudish and ho- hungup in sanctums as a aprons,‘and the diseases departed Irom , , Vhv, then, do Christian iieaiitihilwoineii.wlviintliesixllieen-
are glad, however, to note , to revel in the art of trame» ana nung «I tl'ielu.o’ We do not say that there were t ;hpil. ilulg,„0nt against ,„ry ailirmeJ the gift ot 1-eauty was be
lt i» <'f course rather damaging to a e ; <nlr l.ase nature, ,oodcl 01 foreetul P'°S° 8 i anv modirinal qualities in ,he clay the | wisilom and attempt to in,- stowed on them hy the Y.rgm, a t,-adi-
erm that it should permit anything the thing. reasoning. , garment, the handkerchiefs and aprons. rerol.ln u.ings y One ot two tim, ,h:„ exists to the I'resenf day.
subversive of truth and good taste in a we presume, m the cloak room ana are = 1 ?or we believe in all these eases d,vine , \ true . they do not bo- They have retained many of the r old-

eon trolled bv it. but tlie guaranteed against a moral clnll. Vc , CHRISTMAS THOUGHTS. power was directly exercised, though ,iovc thilt is the sole cause of pro- time customs, and on .....................' ,' ,’
’ ■ , nthprs can imagine what impression this ex-j --------- I associated with those articles. Vila! , wnt C(ll,(litio„s,or ,ho god of their eon- particularly at weddings ale ger^eou

w„„ul inve upon the sa Tits who ; Christ comes to us in Communion as tells against Christian Science is the , tkm ii4 tlle devil.-N. Y. Freeman s in heauldully omhroulertd jaekits, 
theYi.lv evil and the really as He .lid to llis Virgin Mother. {;ict that direct divine power was as- Jo'urllal. their breasis and lore loan Is I. b- » h
the only 1 Come let us adore Him in the Blessed : 80ciated with these material things: gala days cum il ammaU

S,crament. which proves that these things were NAZARETH. are in holiday all ire. and donkeys and
He^/atod’toat'pmTto Abtd^ ' Urn ndmt Æ a^ot ttoZ^tod \ W ....of

and awarded the falfllmcnt to his seed. | writers who recorded the miraculous th# „bHrcb oi tu« Annunciation- coins. 
in„ «om.wAfl that nromise to Jacob and events. , ,, . virgin * Well. . , .. w... .

of the saddest things ,n life lathe j
e"»»™ the lune for its realization, the clearer at once face to heewitbthe. question nPal,y thirty years 1de- eighly^wn orphan

They drift ;lw| movo direct was tho revelation. i Is a secondary < ■' ■ - I - ■ Saviour trod ns streets, living the lilt , ■ot'emlanee. ’i'liis is a well-
The shepherds were the ilrs, learn Commen t; W^ ‘’.'Vhat the humblest, ^ ^IH,,   and a mode, of

831SW2S&,SS2SK : ................ ...... . ”pious people, such :,S the shepherds j causraimpossihie. js thQ Flrst it be in size, and of no cmnmercn t,,lch a s(.,„„,| for girls, while the k’ran-
were, and that He reveals Himsolt to r , h‘ is Inflnito. lie must also |mr anve sh.m no’i k" I eisvans atleml to tho instrnetin,, of the
those who arc little in their own eyes ; Cause and^He^ ^ thua thp „llly centre ol 1 • to ^“"'bHbLtr,-fash-hnvs. Tin- Creek Church also does 
while He despises the proud and loaves for there can he no other cause NaAiu-th . I Ualileau hills, vreditabl...... lueational work, and some
them to their own spiritual blindness Cause.” 1,11 bl' H 1°1' , ..'lelive as h-I-l is in ! bilan......... ical A...... . provides
Let us then be simple and humble and ^,( n, . Tho force of this reason- ’ rivhlv cultivated funds forth,i training ot the very young
avoid ail pride and deceit. I ing is not apparent. A being is a cause sh' p ' "'V '. |u,r„ in this sheltered children.

Lord's birth gives us a most * ,n so' as ;t causes something. vallt > l’lU ’ .. . |pll llom,. „f tl,e K»r a town hut a quarter of a n ilo m
beautiful example of poverty. I le after- If Vl.at something is finite the cause ol „M»i ,.t fruit-hear- length, Ibis ...... ™ JJ," “'to
wards preached and forcibly taught tins , M ,8 Unite, since the extol, - yly c„|ore,l llowers, the speaks well for em.ssmn work
important lesson both by word and ex- gion o( tho raus0, a9 cause, isi limited to pomPg,.a;iate vying in beauty j East. ------- -------------_

lie wished to confound by such , the extensiou ()f Ihe elTeet or thin., t. > J iillg hollyhock. The valley
all those who seek only the (.,tuspd T|l0 Infinite Being is t reator n,P,dial,lv favorable U, lho growth ol 

...... . and riches of this world, who , |)r Cattae olliy in ,s0 far as Hr.created oi or.lu;,PS, figs, olives and pome-
place their hearts and affections upon a this universe. But this uni- , s u.mrisli in almndanee, while as on hash ihec. mile lirar m, .Sank
worldly things more than they do <>-> . v„Kl. unite. It is therefore meorreet pyp .................. yellow ,, 'n,y "wl ? d o Y dm ' uo<
suivit ual things. Who would dcspist, j t<) sa tliat the Inllnito Being is am in- ' wav|llg grain. Tho mvailows Tho voice of tho Mum-r calling ?
the poor after this noble example o I Hnite cause, tor He .did not create m i,vi"ht with poppies and oilier u .ep pPa the snow upon tho earth,
the Lord of all creation? j (.ause an inffnite thing to come.into « * oVppv |m,-, and birds of bnl- hu, aU thebky teringing

read the long tale of a At Christmas time it is customary to ; Hoing. While the power o a ^ y ^ plumage fill the air with song. j ^t^VbuÎhShli'ii (ianco with nirging.
and sacrifices for him, present our friends with some gift as a causv, is not Him toi « 1 the summit of Mount l ab«»r m , ^ ,,virmy s,ml.

. . i thn token of our esteem. Have we no gilt, extension of a givui < not t tu vicinity of Nazareth, is on< ol t.h. J eioao ihtnu vy*4 in dr.vmiitjc.
• . ,.thev her toil for him and trust, liowevi greatest and best Friend— . ity of that being is limited to the limits i f 1 t v;ews in Hie world. A A;ld is fair ah.ll lend_thenwhom

ing impostor and fanatic, bceauso they . ho „ m;_y lowcr with un- ^,iv|lM> ’infant? Wo nil have il in ,lf’thv t.ffeel. Wo must therefore con- (lf vprilalll hills and fort,le Tho
hope to find in fad and theory some c p So i( ia bettor to say |ll)WPr to give llirn what lie prizes tradiet you.• first sta.emon^bLC.wse 1^.^. north the ridges ,,I Le; A
sure Ground and answer to the pro- ' which later on we shall the most--a pure and loving heart. Lc while God is tin. ,, m i,anon ovoltoppecl hy the si" »'* uMh ih'-m n-v. unon ' ,IS •
V, n , r wt t.ilom If haply now the things winch (o us , |l(.„ on the day of His Inrth offer !h.st cause, it does_ not. tollow th.it H . oMh'vmon, while m the west om* T.nt, His mndnv n,vti m v )»,."■ ttum.
bleuis which eenfu n. hlin. i regret to have left unsaid. |Hm this previous gift, and, at the | is inflnito cause. Aon may^caU thv |.utvhvs :lll oc.-asional glimpse "l fI li«* , s„_ hlwh lho...,lB!l im
they turn to the sects tho> ‘ ‘ » tint father and mother have all tin the same time, promise Une-spun distinction, a higglmn « , • ,i,( i,iuo Meilitevranvan. II 's tin While i vvnmg rIi ui 'dred different nod contradictory vo ces , see w„ n give them than j p „ tha'we will never again siain our , w0rdj, but it is .....re urn "f wri.ers ...................................................a...... • ^

. ... 4 1, p Bible. But they comforts win 8nrrow for 1 "u witl, mortal sin, but do all in our I ing of tilings melapliysu at (1|l, saviour ot standing on,
coming trom t . . bo inclined ! to wear out our hem- ' nower to keep them pure and spotless. bo pxceeilingly eareful in the' ua® r!lis P|,,v;li i,,o and viewing I he marvel-
might turn to us, or a ■ the gro- having loft them to the * 1,11 * centuries have eomo and gone, j words. There is no more pro ii.ia s ions scene; and there is little 11,1,1 ]| 1 -ls tlie blessed
to doubt that the Church is th K , And there is a good deal ol |j . j h |lllllv,ed forward through ! of misunderstanding and dmputesth. tllat p was often the resort ol the towns (,|b,idmaslill,. All ........... tei- :.....
tes,,no and hideous thing her enemies - ■ - loMant to think there is The v " Almost all things the careless o folk. ,mo„g wlnnn the l,.ti " j (aillllul me,hors of the Le., „ ■ should

Catholics to lift up then (arnlsh some incredible ■ “ “'"’ p the’F'litli which is the repve- habit of draughting xvords of cloai, do Mean town, though H-s namm 1 r ^ r,„. :ind offer to Hie Christ.
Zm inhumanity. Not only do el, n^;.ptl7,ll I^'f.v on earth, remains , finite and fixed meaning end us tog 1 h«n stvPI,t,s   so lull .. mud ami 1"^ j,,, „f ,h ir hearts.

consign their parents rest, and iis .......hangcahloness t assymh,.Is of newvague and m l » ;l8 ............. .boost impassable m e ^ f( t||P ....... . Try and make
institutions, but al- ^0,, repose Tho Bel Idol,cm ot that | meanings, and giving norainy season. Us "«u-y ,r , someone........ i there are the word

nieht lm I ex-OT passed away. It lives, this now use of thorn. Half tho_ fa , tl„. Crusaders hay I n lonely ami unhappy s,mh who
, O V in the memory of Faith, but. | of refuting them consists in st.aightcn lt„slroyod I,y tho loi,dels, and . ,,,, to care for them. Out ot

■ Faith’s actual realities as well. It ing out of the r terms. ni„ u UlP Hdrteenlh eonl ury, «hen tin ..................... then, give, if ,t he over
lives‘a real, unhrok..... ...  life, | While < todMs_ the Knqmror Frch-vh-k II. rebuilt the la, - s|l litt|Pl b, commémora tie,, of ihe great

5; I;..,-U;,,;"":.1........................
S?3WS?*»W'51 !5SK5 s. ™« s""r"Tan";!;

^iTTwr abUUugBtetMchemTon j G«l°Is" (>mnl|îote,ît. If so,»n What roth "lily ",’ho"speaking'Vt ''Vwlml'Jt good

th «me world of beautiful devotion ; principle do you contend that He could I the many trad, Hons assumai ed wi|f cau f„Uy enjoy the feast,
whic^'surrouuded tho new-born Babe, j noter** «^^Tansesîs to^ with Nazareth is the mtonstiug one et I 

Father taber.

ing—all this indicates 
freshness in the world. They who have 
things to do and believe in God and aour cities.whatever

often the highest wisdom.
that are calmly expectant, whisperings k|luWS 11;;lt nothing but a third-rate ag

gregation ever comes near tlie town. 
There are objectives galore in prai-e of 

ftauntingly immoral play, and then 
•mes the announcement that it was

told was first class, when everyone
hereafter are not 
about their brain and nerve powers. 
They are merely soldiers under tho cap
tain.

in the silence «•!become audible, as
nights, which tell 
where it is eternally well with

of divinerserene 
worlds,
the gentle, tlie loving and the pure

Battles must he fought and won

■ of

AS A VO LOGY.

have made an 
Cortona,a

;m,l discolored
reader on 
been spared tlie 
world that they respect

publication
incident may servo to 
that calumniating things Catholic does ruse 

well as in days gone by. dreaded sin as
and women who fought their way 

to tlie eternal gates, but it seems to re

mit pay so

RELIGIOUS JxSOWLRIXH;.
the English pilgrims,

assure us.
“ Much Is being done ill Nazareth in

Speaking to 
Leo MIL said :

“ Before parting with you to-day we
Z!r t^^tr^nny™: scant thought ...... love some

something that you can treasure up, have for their parents, 
that will prove useful to you and to awav alld all practical intent forget 
yonr fellow-countrymen. Have a great ( folk at home. The letters may
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